
lone in•T The Crnnnshrm Monetary Timm map 
be had at any of the Ann Depots of the Do
minion at 5 mis per copy. Orders far yn an
tities to be addressed to A. 8. Irriny, Book
seller, Toronto.

Subscription one year, 91; sir months, $1; 
All Utters to be addressed " The Canadian 
Monetary Timm," Bar *90, Toronto. Regis
tered letters so addressed are at the risk ef the 
Publishers.
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British and Canadian Partie-I WIRED by Organized com panics era retarded ia their

people not having theoperatiou*
means to tarry on mining are allowed U held

that seme ui the most aneceeaful minets will 
hate nothing to do with any property until 
it ia proved to be good, for which they are 
then willing to pay high prices. The Oeen- 
miaaionet n-marks that all this may he very 
cautious, bat it ia also very alow. Still, 
progress lias been made under the Nora 
Scotian system, and the profita are aneh as 
no Other country cm show, taking geld 
mining as a whole.

There art over ifty companies engaged 
in mining, employing about MO men. The 
Ophir Cbmpeny have a shaft 160 feet deep; 
the Orient Co., 100 feet ; the Boston and 
Nova Scotia, 900 feet. The following table 
will he fbnnd interesting
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Biropens Asanra

LIP* ASSURANCE,

PIDILITT GUARANTEE.

Capital............£1,000,000 —........Sterling.
Aaaoal Income, ever E3.TO.UOO Sterling.

THE ROYAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LITE 
at Is aadar the Special Patronage of
Her Moot Gracions Majesty

THE QCEES.

BEAD me* a CASS ns :
Tl BEES T MT. JAMES STEEET, MOST EE AU

Diaacromi is casaea :
(AOof whom are tally quaSSod Hfcareholden,) 

Han Tarnsaa, Eeq , Wilusm Vtanus, Esq , 
Hweu Allas, Eeq , Faawoia LoClaibz, Eeq , 
C l. Raveom Eeq. The Hob Cass. Alleys.

Manager tar Canada,
- EDWARD RAWLINGS.

Agent in Tmesis,
:

li-lyt

■orksfeire Lift Inssrant
OF MASSACHC6RTT8

Mobtbeal Omen:
M GEEAT ST. JAMES STEEET. 

INCORPORATED Ml.—SECURED RT LAW.
Amocbt Inwmsii ...j........t7.uoo.ooo.
Casa Assets Osi Millioe Dvixass.

I1W.000 deposited with the Receiver General for the 
protection of Peltry holders.

Amu leçons..................... $940,000.
SltO.COO divided this year in cash aasonget Its Policy 

boMsra.
Montreal Board of Brjertrt : Hu«l. Geo. K. Cartier, 

Minister of Militia; la Workman, Esq, President 
City Bank ; Hon. J. O. Bureau, M.C 8 ; E. Hudon, 
Ella A Co. ; John Torrance, Kao., Merchant ; James 
Perrier, Jr , Esq . Merrhsnt ; Edward Carter, Eso , 
Q.C., M L. A. D. Proctor, Esq., Merchant

Esominios Bhytirioos:—J. Emery Coderre, M.D- 
Profeesor of Materia Médira, Ac, Ac, of the School 
ef Medici ns and Surge ry, Montreal, and of the Faculty 
ef Medicine of the University of Victoria College ; 
William Weed Squire, A. M., M. 1)., Graduate ef 
McGill College ; Francis W. Campbell, M.D., LR.C. 
P., London. I

For * sufficient test of merit we beg to state since 
the conunescement of this old and reliable company 
ia Canada, we have had the jdeasnre of Insuring 
members of Parliament, some of the leading legal 
talent, sad amongst numerous others, several of the 
leading merchants in this city.

This Company was the Pioneer Company of the 
non forfetturs principle, and still takes the lead fur 
every Policy ft issues is non .forfeitable alter one 
payment The Company ia now erectii* a new 
stone building. Eve stories in height, at the cost of 
•100,000, similar to the Matson's Bank of this city, 
bat of much larger capacity, having 71 feet front, 
and 114 feet depth, containing three Banka, some 
Express Offices, and the Post-Office, yielding about 
MOW) income, annually, all of which Is the accw 
aralatiag property ef every PeUev-holde

The Company has leaned nearly 2,004 Policies «lace 
the let January, 1W7, which is the largest number, 
la comparison to the expenses, ef say Company la 
Europe or America.

Sark era U« Remits of Ou Cook System.
Full parth-alars, history ef the Compaay, Bates, 

Ac., can be obtained at the Managing Office for the 
Canadas.

EDW. n. TAYLOR A Co.,
SJ G real SI James «. (mr Pkhap s Xsm Oftm).

MINING IN NOVA 800TIA.
The Report of the Nova Scotia Commis

sioner of Mines for the past year is worthy 
of examination, as well for its both aa ita 
figure*. The Commissioner states that in 
gold mining for the year 18617, the success 
may be considered good, both in the increase 
of gold obtained and the average fate per 
ton of quartz crushed, whilst the average 
remuneration of each man, counting SIS 
day* in the year, and the gold at $13.50 per 
ounce, is #2.44 per day, » result, he thinks, 
without a parallel in any country. There 
has been a steady progress in the amount of 
gold produced. In the year 1862, the amount 
raised in the whole Province wae 6,737 
ounces; while for the year ending Septemlwr 
30th, 1667, it was 27,583 ounces, equal in 
value to #4*0, >85.60.

Leeds are now operated upon profitably, 
which, at the commencement of mining 
operations, could not have been worked ex
cept at a low; even under the present system 
ef separating the gold frtUn* the ores, a 
large per centage of the gold contained in 
in the quartz is not saved.

The Commissioner goes on to my that 
since gold mining has become a permanent 
business, the-excitement consequent upon a 
new discovery does not earn* the rush that 
it once did. The miner now weighs his 
prospects a* narrowly as a merchant would 
his interests in purchasing a ship; and he 
will not go to the expense of building roads 
and erecting a crusher until the locality ih 
prospected, so as to make success almost a 
certainty. This prudence ami absence of 
excitement on the part of the miner has 
brought into operation another business, 
that of the prospector.

The prospectors, generally without much 
means, but possessed of considerable know
ledge, gained by working in the mines, on 
finding a premising looking locality, apply 
for a prospecting license; others follow, ap
plying for lands sdjoining, until sometimes 
a very large surface is occupied. When one 
makes a discovery it is a guide to his neigh
bor. A paying, lead is almost sure to be 
found, which is generally sold to some per
son or company willing to risk the building 
of a crusher add the opening of a mine. By 
proceeding in this cautious way, without any

The returns of coal raised show ■ diminu
tion ef nearly twenty-one per cent. ; hut ad
ditional mines have been opened and preps-


